


LOCAL PRODUCERS

Our chef and his team,
work conscious under “Maitre restaurateur” label,

Offer a seasonal market product and work with local 
producer :



MENU

Express Menu (Only for lunch from monday to friday)
14,50€

Buffet of starters as much as you want + Dish of the day
or Dish of the day + Dessert of the day (to choose on the card or in the seasonal 
suggestion)
or Buffet of starters as much as you want + Dessert of the day (to choose on the card or in 
the seasonal suggestion)

Starters buffet as much as you want 13,00€

Two courses menu 19,50€

Starter + Main course or Main course + Dessert 
(to choose on the card or in the seasonal suggestions)

Three courses menu 26,50€

Starter + Main course + Dessert
(to choose on the card or in the seasonal suggestions)

Children’s menu 9,00€

Plate of ham + Meat or fish of the moment + Fries
+ Ice + Water syrup



Starters
Iberic cold cuts selection
Vinaigar Guindillas (local chilli) and farmhouse bread toasts

8,00€

Foie gras from “Maison Arnabar”
Homemade, with seasonal chutney

12,00€

Starters buffet as much as you want
Homemade mixed salads, cold cuts, and some raw vegetables

13,00€

Main courses
Butcher’s choice cut
Selecting French beef, served with reduced juice and homemade French fries

15,00€

Saint Jean de luz Hake
Cooked “a la plancha”, served with moment risotto

15,00€

Desserts
Sheep’s cheese
Refined 12 months, served with black cherry jam

7,00€

Fresh fruits salad
Seasonal fresh fruits, freshly cuts and sorbet

5,50€

Dark chocolate cake (order at the beginning of the meal)
Semi-cooked, 75% premium chocolate, vanilla ice cream and custard sauce

7,00€

RESTAURANT OFFER



SEASONAL SUGGESTIONS

Starters
Tomato of Marmande     
As gazpacho, Andalusian recipe with garlic croutons.

6,00€

Beautiful Summer Salad 
Tabbouleh of quinoa and mint, crayfish tails with lime. 

7,00€

Main courses
Can of the Landes
Fillet cooked on the skin, served with mashed courgette and shallots sauce.

17,00€

Royal Sea Bream 
Fillet of sea bream, grilled yellow tomatoes, virgin sauce with spring onions 
and olive oil.   

17,00€

Desserts
Yuzu Lemon 
Lemon meringue pie, in a glass.  

7,00€

Yellow Peach 
Infused with rosemary honey, Basque shortbread, white chocolate mousse

7,00€


